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Abstract: Mesothelioma is a malignancy pleural mass characterized by pleural
thickening, that difficult to distinguish from other pleural disorders, such as
infection, asbestosis, pleural effusion/empyema. This case report is interesting and
important because chest x-ray and chest CT have characteristics of pleural
abnormalities that can be used as guidelines for the diagnosis of Mesothelioma. A
56 years old woman with cough, chest pain and breathlessness since a few days
ago, and it was getting worse. In the chest auscultation, vesicular voices weaken in
both lungs. In chest x ray finding a thin opacity on both hemithorax. The left
sinus costophrenicus was blunt. Chest CT finding a pleural thickening in the
posterobasal of the chest wall and disseminating to the mediastinum – paraaortic
and found an osteodestruction of rib bones. Pleural thickening is circumferensial,
lobulated, irregular nodular opasities and calsification. The histopathology is
malignant epitheloid cell forms a cohesive nest, glandular structure and a lot of
micropapillae in accordance with malignant mesothelioma. Malignant pleural
thickening has lesion characteristic of “irregular nodular opacities” on the
periphery with or without pleural effuse in chest x ray and in chest CT shows the
form of lesions are circumferential, lobulated, encase lung parenchyma.
Keywords: Pleural Thickening; Characteristic of Lesions; Chest X Ray; Chest CT
Scan; Mesothelioma

Abstrak: Mesothelioma adalah massa pleura maligna yang ditandai oleh penebalan
pleura. Penebalan pleura ini sulit dibedakan dengan penyakit yang menyebabkan
penebalan pleura lainnya, seperti yang disebabkan infeksi, asbestosis, efusi pleura /
empiema. Laporan kasus ini menarik dan penting karena hasil radiografi toraks dan CT
scan toraks menunjukkan karakteristik lesi yang sesuai dengan Mesothelioma dan dapat
dibedakan dengan karakteristik lesi penebalan pleura pada kasus dengan penyebab yang
lain. Dilaporkan seorang wanita 56 tahun dengan keluhan batuk, nyeri dada dan sesak
napas sejak beberapa hari yang lalu, dan semakin parah. Auskultasi dada terdengar suara
vesikular melemah di kedua paru, terutama di basal paru. Radiografi toraks tampak
opasitas tipis pada kedua hemitoraks, sinus costophrenicus kiri tumpul. Hasil CT scan
toraks, terdapat penebalan pleura di posterobasal dinding dada dan menyebar ke
mediastinum termasuk paraaortic. Tampak osteodestruksi costa 7.8 kiri posterolateral.
Penebalan pleura bersifat circumferensial, lobulated, opasitas nodular irreguler, kalsifikasi
(+). Hasil pemeriksaan histopatologi ditemukan sel epiteloid ganas membentuk sarang
kohesif, struktur kelenjar dan banyak mikropapilla sesuai dengan mesothelioma ganas.
Radiografi toraks menunjukkan penebalan pleura ganas memiliki karakteristik lesi
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"opasitas nodular irregular" pada dinding dada dengan atau
tanpa efusi pleura. Karakteristik mesothelioma pada CT scan
dada menunjukkan lesi dapat bersifat circumferensial,
lobulated dan melingkupi paru.
Kata kunci: Penebalan Pleura; Karakteristik Lesi;
Radiografi Toraks; CT Scan Toraks; Mesothelioma
INTRODUCTION
The case of Mesothelioma is a case that is
quite common in mining or industrial environments
and the most common age is 40-50 years with a
peak age of 70 years. In the United States the incidence of mesothelioma cases is found in many men
compared to women with an incidence of 15 cases
per million. Diagnosis of mesothelioma is not easy,
because the course of the disease is long so that
the characteristics of radiological lesions both plain
radiographs and CT thoracic scans are very important to diagnose this case early.1,2
The mesothelioma is a mass of malignant in
pleural, characterized by the pleural thickening that
is radiologically difficult to be distinguished from
other pleural diseases. The thickening of pleural can
be focal and diffuse which is malignant or benign
depending on the cause. The mesothelioma is diffuse thickening of the pleural which dissemina-ting
in the hemithorax and is malignant and unilateral.1,3
The differential diagnosis of mesothelioma is a
thickening of the diffuse benign pleural caused by
infection, namely empyema and tuberculosis. In the
chest x ray, pleural is non-visualized organ and it becomes visualized when there is thickening. The presence of pleural thickening is commonly in parietal
pleural or visceral pleural which can be benign or
malignant, and it can be classified based on its morphology, i.e. focal, diffuse and nodular. Mesothelioma is a malignant mass in pleural which is the thin
tissue lining that covering the lung, chest wall, cardiac and testis.3,4 This case is interesting and important because it has a chest x ray and Chest CT finding are clear for mesothelioma cases. This case report aims to determine the characteristics of radiological lesions based on chest x ray and chest CT
Scan on pleural thickening according to the cause
and type of lesion which disseminating. Therefore
the diagnostic and placement of pleural thickening
can be executed immediately to reduce the complications and decrease the morbidity and mortality
rates.

patient living near to the asbestos factory and her
husband worked there. The patient felt the complaint since a few days ago, and it was getting
worse. The patient looked weak and thin, was suffering breathless and chest retraction. In the chest
auscultation, vesicular voices weaken in both lungs,
especially in the basal. Furthermore, the cardiac, abdomen and system of extremities were normal. In
chest x ray, it could be seen a thin opacity on both
hemithorax. The bronchovascular marking in both
lungs was faint/blurred, especially the right side.
The sinus costophrenicus of the left lung was blunt,
and the bilateral pleural thickening existed in the
second side of the hemithorax in laterobasal aspect.
Moreover, it was found an osteodestruction of rib
bones 7.8 left posterolateral. The mediastinum was
in the middle, and the size of cardiac was normal
(Figure 1. and Figure 2.).
In chest CT scan, there was pleural thickening
in the posterobasal of the chest wall and disseminating to the mediastinum-paraaortic (Figure 2.)

Figure 1. The Chest X Ray of Lungs Condition: There
Was A Faint Opacity in Both Lungs, Sinus
Costo-phrenicus of Left Lung was Blunt
and the Pleural Thickening Existed

CASE REPORT
A 56 years old woman with some complaint
were cough, chest pain and breathlessness. The
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Figure 2. Axial CT Scan of Thorax, Soft Tissue
Window

In the axial chest CT scan, there was isodense
lesions on the lobulated, classification (+) in posteromedial bilateral chest wall, especially in the left
side, which disseminating and infiltrating the rib
bones to the posterior and affecting the muscles
around the thoracic vertebral bone (m. erector
spinae), right posterolateral infiltration of the rib
bone to the outside of the chest wall.
The isodense lesions were disseminating from
the anterior to the mediastinum (retrocardial) and
peri-aorta descendens. It can be seen the osteodestruction rib bone 7,8 right and left posterior
aspects.
Sagittal chest CT scan shows the inhomogeneous isodense with the irregular surface, and the
classification (+) is wider to the direction of the posterior infiltration bone system of thoracic vertebrae.

The thoracic vertebrae bone shows minimum osteodestruction.
Coronal chest CT Scan shows isodense lesions
in the form of amorphous, irregular edge is getting
wider in chest wall posteromedial aspect. The lesion
is getting wider up to medial to the direction of
thoracic per vertebrate. The conclusion of chest CT
Scan: the lesion leads to mesothelioma (pleural
mass tend to be malignant) with osteodestruction
of costa dan corpus of thoracic vertertebrae 7-10.
Lesions sampling is conducted by using
guiding of chest CT scan. Then, the preparation and
the examination of histopathology is conducted.
The results are malignant epitheloid cell forms a
cohesive nest, glandular structure and a lot of
micropapillae in accordance with malignant
mesothelioma (Epitheloid Mesothelioma).

(a)
(b)
Figure 3. a) Axial CT scan, Nodular pleural thickening (white arrow), b) Sagittal chest CT scan of the soft
tissue. It can be seen the irregular in the diaphragm (white arrow)

Figure 4. Coronal chest CT scan with soft tissue condition
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Figure 5. Histopathology (Hematoxylin-eosin, 200x) : Malignant Epithelial Cells Forms A Cohesive Nest,
Glandular Structure and A Lot of Micropapillae in Accordance with Malignant Mesothelioma
(Epitheloid Mesothelioma)

a)
b)
Figure 6. a) Nodular Pleural Thickening (White Arrow). b) Pericardial, Pleural Thickening, A “Shaggy”
Cardiac Silhouette (White Arrow) and Diaphragm Irregularity “Ill-Defined Diaphragmatic
Contours” (Black Arrow) (Radio Graphics 2014; 34:1692–1706)
DISCUSSION
How are the characteristic of the description
of radiology in the chest x ray and CT scan in the
mesothelioma compared to other pleural disorders
(tuberculosis and fungal infections)? Several pleura
disorders in the chest x ray have some benign or
malignant characteristics and are caused by infection or not. The pleura lesion characteristics in the
chest x ray are based on their causes. Those are malignant mesothelioma signed by the irregular nodular picture which is seen in the chest wall periphery
part with or without pleural effusion. Pleural effusion in the mesothelioma is usually unilateral, the
thickening of pleura is massive and getting wider
through the fissure interlobar.4,5,6
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Mesothelioma encases the lung surface (lung
encasement) causing the lung‘s volume decreases
“loss of lung volume”, diaphragm elevation, mediastinum and retraction of hemithorax and spatial intercostal in the lesion area. Pleural thickening is in
the form of nodular (nodular pleural thickening),
circumferential and pleural wall thickening is more
than 1 cm. Pericardial, pleural thickening looked irregular is called by a “shaggy” cardiac silhouette,
and the surface of the diaphragm which is looked
irregular and non-slippery edges is called by “ill-defined diaphragmatic contours”. Pleural thickening in
mesothelioma is sometimes accompanied by plaque
/classification which looks lined up. The location of
the pleural thickening in mesothelioma usually is in
the part of lung basal or medio basal hemi-

thorax.3,6,7,8,9,10
Chest CT scan in the mesothelioma shows
more clearly than chest x ray. Pleural thickening as
well as pleural effusion and pleural classification as
well as lymphonodi around hillus or mediastinum
look more clearly and can be differentiated. The
spread of lesion in the mesothelioma both intrathoracic and extrathoracic, and bone and soft tissue
involvement around the lesion can be better
assessed.3,8 Chest CT scan can assess the mesothelioma in more detail, pleura thickening circumferential (sensitivity 41%, specificity 100%), parietal
pleural thickening > 1 cm (sensitivity 36%, specificity
94%), nodularity (sensitivity 51%, specificity 94%) and
the involvement of mediastinum pleural (sensitivity
56%, specificity 88%).3
Diffuse pleural thickening which is benign is
caused by asbestosis, the side effect of radiotherapy and infections (the most frequent is tuberculosis and empyema). Asbestos is a particle which is
very small (it’s different from the dust particle in
general). It can go through lung filtration system
and enter the lungs, embedded in the pleura and
another area such as interstitium. Thus, it causes
inflammation and the formation of pleural plaque
or “scarring”. Pleural thickening in tuberculosis
usually occur in the lungs apex and accompanied by
fibrosis tissue in the pulmonary parenchyma. The
classification is usually in the thickening pleura, and
it can happen in the pulmonary parenchyma in the
form of calcification nodules.5,6,7,8,9,10

with classification and location usually are in the
lungs apex. This benign pleural thickening usually
involves the lesion in the pulmonary parenchyma
accompanied by consolidation with fibroinfiltrate
and calcification.
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